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THE FADED HEATHER.,
--rr•

[lt is recorded of the Highland einignuats to Cana-
they. weptbecause e headier would not

grow on their newly-adop son.]

Theis may bo some too ye to wee?
co* poverty, or care, of wrong ;

Within whose manly bosoms sleep
EMotions gehtle, warts{ and strong;

Which wait the wakening of a tone -
. Unmarked, unthought ofby the crowd,

Ami seeming, unto them lone,

.A.iwice both eloquent ind loud;
Ana then the feelings, hid for years,
Bustforth at length in burning tear*.

He wept, that hardy mo4itaineer,
'When faded thus his lord heath flower ;

Yet: mid theills of life, n tear

Had wet his cheek until' hear.
You might have deemed the mountain tire

Had soonershrunk ami the blast,

Or that his native rock shOuld be
Rent by the winds whih.hurriedput,'

itather than hea tear shodld shed,
Because a wild flower drcioped its bead. •

It would not grow—the lie'ether flower=
Farfrom its native lal.exiled,Though tireezwi from the oreit bower .
Greeted the lonely mountain child:

It better lov'd the black high wind
Whichblew upon the ighland bill.

And for the rocky heathl pined,
Though tended both care and skill-1

An exile on a stranger strimd,
It languished for its native laud.

.

Oh, if the heather had bui. grown

,vici bloomed upon-a fokeign scene,
Its owner had not felt anme, IThough a sad exile he had been !

But, when be marked itslearly dead,
Ile thought that, like Ifs mountain flower,,,

Wither'd beneath a foreign breath,
lie soon'might meeting! final hour,

Aii4 die, a stranger and alone,
Un!ept, unpitied, and, u,'known!

111,0cellOn.
GENERAL MON GORIEST. ,

BT J. T. 111403L1T

Onesummer evening,i when a primeval
`forest covered almost thq entire surface '-,or
this now glorious Union, young British of

in rich uniform, stored on the shore'elf
Lake Champlain, and )looked off on that
beautiful sheet of water. He was wily
twentyktwo yeaof, a'e, and butifor-his
manly,/ almost perfect form, he would have
seemed els-a _yoonger. His skin was tali,
and his anntetiance beautifulas a Grecian

_ warrior's. As he stood land - gazed on the
forest-kirdled lake, studdiCd with island', his
dark eve kindled with the poetry of the
scene,. and he little thoaght of the destiny
before. him. In- the full strength and pride
ofripened manhood, be twos yet to lead crier
those Very waters a bath) offreemen agaibit
the country under whole banners he nbw

fought and 6,11 foremost in freedom's:battle.
That handsome young officer was Richard'

.Montgomery, a lientenairt io the British ar-
- my. 4 nntive of Ireland, he was born; in

1736,:0n his father's 'tate in the town of
"Raphoe. Educated as me the son ol' a

.gentleman, he, at the rly age of eighteen,
Lreeeived a commission n the English &nay.

11
it is a matter of mere ojecture what 6501-
Or induced him to sell is commissibn in the
Akogfiih army and emigrate tothiscountry.learrived in 1772, an purchased i'fitrm
'.rear New York. Soo after, he; married
Mile eldest daughteroft • beltR. Livingston,
"then ,;lone of the kid_ s of the Superior
40-ourl of the Provinc•. In 1775, be was
leilveted member of the first provincial Con-
•ore:nticin ofNew York, . am Dutehesi coun-
try. Ile, took no very, five part in the eon-
vet mion, still his viiws ere so well ,kunwn
Eras peeling the controv
countries, that, ai the
ma noier-in-chief of th
Anti! the creation 'ofoff!,

•rsy between tbeatwo
ppnintment of, Cora-

American armies,
by Ctingresa, he

was : made one of the ightbrigadier-gener
aim, and wa!-subseque . tly promoted to,„ the
eaal tot. major-general. In the latterpart of
the summer of 1775, a the heedof a small
arm Y,, he invaded C: / ada, and-soon 'sue-

-ceed 'id in capturing z John's; Montreal,
-and some other places of less iinpottionte.--

, His 'nem step was to .rm a junction with
Ann .ild.,. who having c , . the• =trodden
wild; .s of Maine, was n w with hismaall,half,
,elath ed, and-badly !stt. plied armYkploli44),
him ;dog Quebec. , ontgomery hearing ot
his ..iirrival, 'and- of .e destitution 'tirhis
weer: si, put 'himself-at he head'of onlyabout
three . hundred men; d began his mat&
It vs is the latter,part; .fNovember, endw*
ter, i! u that high latitu , e, had already set kn;
yet ti trough the drivin . snow, antrovei-the
froze aground he led his litdesband, keep.
ingii live theirWm

_
-by, cheering, 'girds.

and.f. sxeiting themf 0 . .by his. nobleecs-
wept e. Demanding ~, 1010 wYpiklo,oll -
not li insself stibmitt. . ,iittieg* no anger!
whey e he was not =Offirst to%iioThi,kept
his* idisciplitied'Alit!stiffering-troopsidgut
bile i with- afuitaisalkiiir: kitscliei iboth- our
ealeil_ ',ration . amt. mteeiebtrieut., He 'lslet
haviec ~ kaoim it .1,1;10. weal,Pieta;,nigh.tale( On which lie 'slid entered, andit hie
coma timidity; ,zform- 'rlO44S, on his column
thros lb the—tfildrliCftiiiig snow,, gterti
Wiwi; 47-irbatid bittilt-pri4Atataltiloret hill

4001. If,;Thorpaartherdayiihd le.iiiinlM
'WIO' ilaw *d lalw. ..,,..

tidial.k'!ae#i4loetnikw-'4,iij id
..Aran ;Aiies _0 brie Dketn, . , g

laiit-eineiy,:iiiiiiiiimiribiiiifiriiiiiiiiiis4'
-4404 eadifiadiog belbadmliffam*aeoatb,,aa: *..ake-,swayivappraschlai4apwasasi,
Alin?' *O4-.61t4:0104,QW.,hill*.iiiot a,Oll
,p91,.0 oPPOrtaPitglit!- "1);,,,,, finc4
Ifedooa "Mike 4,-poster —maw-.cViis'iutailited?ifith ,Ilitiiiiiiitivi
-dth‘llH-,blimai-isionollit-fiilifameba etual, he plaited a battellOialeari.

4
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4 h 'tzei.iilin' i fa' 1non an a on . u rty rods (rain
the walls, and ' sedinefire., .ETWinter bad: wfisiffyxnrs•SrPon.theifi÷
the ground wa coveted with snow, and
'Montgomery was. compelled to place his
guns on tilocluribf:icei „Nrs.., being heap
enough tolinakeImpression on solid waibi
their fire was orlittle consequence. In !the
meantime, the *opal suffered leeriy (coin
the frost and exposure.. The heaves were
,constantly darkened-with snow; which piled'
up around tbedAmerican Camp in huiedrifts. ,Thrtinglf these the, 'Miserably clad
;troops would floOnder, and, with benumbed
limbs and stiffened fingers, place themselves
in order.of,bittki. ~. TM:diminished columnswere mere Mach. specks amid the smooth,
-white caul thq covered the earth. It wasimpossible' ti; Keep any troops long in the
open field, e*poited to such 'biting cold, laid
MontgninerY beOin to look anxiously about
him for,soine way to escape from the perils
that every 'raiment thickened around his lit-,de army. To dd to the horrors of his po-
sition,sition, tbe schall4iox broke out in the camp;
and consternatiOn filled the hearts of the
soldiers, when they saw their companions
struck downinyithis plague, which had he-
come the terrorOf the army. Those attack-
ed with the,s'symiptoms-were ordered to wear
a stipriglof hdinlock- in their heti. Th4se
sprigs increnited so fast that despair begnn
to seize the troops, and it was evident that
even the power' of Montgothery • could not
steep them together much longer. On his
first arrival et uebec he had quelled a dna-
gerous ,mutiny, only by the greatest effOrt,
and should another, in the present despond-
ing state of the men, break out, the army
must inevitably disband. In this position of
affairs he saw clearly that he must carry the
city by asiiiul4 or abandon the design of
taking'it altogether. Accordingly a council
of war ,was called, and the assault proposed.
Both men and officers were in .favor ofl it,
desperate as the alternative seemed, and it
was resolved to divide, the army into 4,,
columns, acid make an attack on the cityi at
four different points. : •

Two attalckst led by Majors Livingston
and Browa, against the upper town, wire
to be only feints to attract the; attention! of
the garrison, while Arnold and, Montgomery
should'conduct' the two real ones againstibe
lower town. It was on the last day of De-
cember,, before daylight, that this .galltuit
band put itself in bank array. - The wititry,
morotrig was dark and gloomy. and a, iltiv-
ing snow-storm filled the nir, weavingbe-

l*
forehand a winding-sheet for the noble el m-
mander'and'his brave followers 'The II
and gracefulformof Montgomery was sien
gliding through. the gloom, pres ed cleniely
nfterfiy,hisyesolutti column, and at Tehgth
approached :Cain Diamond, Where he came
npon the ,first barrier defended by cannon.
The enemy, seized with a sudden politic,
turned and fled. Could the Aniericrnshave immediately pushed forward , the &s-

-ilosault would doubtless have been.soccer ul.
But large banks of snow filled up the p th ;

and as, they rounded the promontory of the
Cape, they, stumbled upon huge muse of
ice thrown up by the river, which so ob-
structed their progress that the British I-
dlers had time ,to recover their surprise, nd
rally,again behind the barrier. Moot m-
ery,.with hisown hands, lifted at the bl cks
*of ice,,aild dng away the snow, cheerio on
his 'men as they one by one brokethro gh,
until at last they cleared themselves, an ap-
proached the battery, over which the gun-
ners stood with lighted matches. The jneu
seemed a moment to hesitate, when
.gomei7 shoutedforth, I.‘ Men ofNew-1
ye:civil' notfear,, follow wkire your
cral Acids—forward!" . With his s

tlitiwaving 9‘ his head, he rushed forwai
to the mo siof the connon, followed
a shoat hy, hiti devoted soldiers. The L

_ charged withgrape-shot, opened in thei
ry faces; Sand when the smoke lifted, there
lay the lifeless form of Montgomery, almost
under the wheels of the artillery.

; • - " Pet/ID the 011 a Pod'ride
ONIITS'OF LIDIES SEWING BOCIBTY

II T THINILL.
, ;••----r

,Presiderit.-7Ladies ! ,I believe we are all
flisemblpd, what, shallbe,the .subject of dis-
cussion this evening!

amiss L—Oh, you thelect onelltlithithG. Iyou are,always so full of thubjectlui. •
Mrs. ii,.—Are short dressesand low necks

ii
becoming for, young ladies in their tee s 1

• 41rus,, et.-*-Stuffl- " Are brutes an old
bachelors endowed with ieason ?" Ide . G.

Mrs. A.—WhysQ„., you are always harp•
ing on Ile old_ haehelors--why they wont
trouhle yOu my dear. No, let'slhave"should
wwesp4ssessanequ amountof tote kenee

theii busbandsr
~

'

' k very gbod' subject ; I what
'do' owsity, ladiesl , ,

giveP.-77"Sta!e, fiat aod uoprofi ble."riga,—it give yoy one. '" Is woman fillip her
prOpifr Sphere di the.tuter 'of lk nationl"..

' Illiroyiwieei-41 Capital!"—"firstrite Pel
.

lees:ltaie it '. . t., ,-- ' 4
-oa then Mace you seemresaleate—,G, ,

t° lioiillogi—ded• , ,/rilOl-X",..,y0u wiltOpen
the olibi.:.itifillsitteredi aib I 'am with the
theleeiioni 1hiveeerylitde' to •thal wtt the
thubjeet.,,,ilire haveathouthand instaathiths
on nword•wbere,women bath been., ed
from her, dmacithic •duiith (who _

mj,
'thithoithlrtolgreitioas thitioWths lotjewiiiiliandboMWcami 'hivelaitatiebbi.sa-

lted'dietaieleeibi withihel.kreiteth Mat.
Gips taii -yout. couowit*NipWr-164.Q:seen

bac mbet•
.

ICatbarite• 00144,,mirsezet
fofPimrsiNviliigitinopiThF04inailoir-jetlifir0d0,4044-14,cinlOgetk, Atilie„,pr
tegicaUstkeinaiii*eith.lo-thei `-tirinstautb4 ofwhat eiriiiiinfitly. isiijablir '.

wissnodrosastaithstiii•calt4§04,dillOCPW'
****b0rp041...:014011_,,400'1,1111,1,aity.,tkpe,,POtim itzoi,__, ..).I.,___, ATY1/4fops autspopiromufir* : i,A9r.,iir-
Thoth.* i brava tol day es 11416400.Arra ieu*velk4inikitioodditee ••

4. 1• • •

'DIFFEREN

EIMPIs::,...1
MEM MEM

ion the subject, la-dies.Prerider-itdO with
(FiteiN Sise'D.,,geite flaitriedly, Who'

whiipers to the' ladies as, she passes' them.)
Mrs. A.H gaged to Whom, my dearI
/Piss b.— rank Forrester ! her parents

ate much .
--

op led;to it.
! , Miss` P.— .441 - iren they may be.' NoiOne knows baparent the responsibility Of
consigning tk: happiness 'ofa child to the
keeping of a '' thir..

Miss 0.-- 'cies he drink; M6. P. T
Mrs. P.-- eis not

,

a Sonny at any rite;
they do say plays cards. ~

Miss Q.— hen they are well matched,
forKiss • Merpdeth belongs to the Ladies'
Free and ' sy Club. But -I'm glad they
are to be mar ied, for his sake ; 'I do hate to
see an old ba belor.

Mrs. A. (In a whisper aside,) Sourlngrapes.
President.

the discussio
• Miss L.—
G.l The m
the clock thri
fortune !

Mil D.—,
batel what i

President.'
er sphere, as

Miss Q.
words to say
them quick!
thread my n

Ladies, will you go on with

dent it moth too late Mithith
a, will be here prethithely ath
.es nine!—what a thad mith-

h no ! do go on with the de-
the question ?
" Is woman filling her prop-

a ruler of a nation 1"
Iri. President,l have a few

on this question, and will say
as our time is short. (D.,

edle for me.) lam sorry that
from Miss L„ but I think wo-
ue sphere, whether as maid,
r, is Fier domestic circle. In
.arent's tender duties, adorning
er goodness ofheart and many

'ties, or in beuefitting others

I must differ
man's only t
wire or moth
exercising a
society with
amiable qua
with the. frui
intellect. S
sphere of '

and expansi
cushion, if y
ton he is ca

of a well stored and talented
ch in my opinion is the true
man. Alan's more vigorous

e genius fits him for (my pin-
u please) fits him for the sta-

led upon to fill.
kes nine.][Clock st

President
he door.

Nine o'clock ladies ! unlock
[Enter se
Mr. E.

Hope you'v.
the exercise

President
low me to n

eral gentlemen.]
I Your most obedient, ladies !

11. ispent a delightful evening in
.fyour charitable avocatiottk.

Rather pleasant, sir, and al-
.ure you it could not well be
we always combine mentallim-

; ith charitable usefulness.
otherwise, a
provement •

Mr. H.
muses?

Miss 0.
curious you
you give to

Mr. H.

Vliat.! making flounces for the

you naughty man ! How
gentlemen are. What would

ow r
'My heart and hand are al

That I can give thee."
A. 'lnch's-I:Wen, I aussinmc.Mrs.•P.

Miss 0.
ger's points

Hiss L.
late you ; y
going to be

Mr.K.--
I presume.

Mrs.
Miss Mere.]

Mr. Y.
ing.

Of war, then, for I am at tin-
' ith
MitherK., I musth congratu-
ur friend Frank Furether ith
arried.
nviable fellow ! to his old flame,

The monster ! what old flame 1
th is scarcely fifteen.
Mysteries of Udolpho ! charm-

Preside,
dies you h

.—Bless me, it's raining ! La-
. better all go home tit once.
My new thilk dreth !

My new chip bonnet ! who'll
air of gums 1 I'm so subject to,

Miss L.
Miss Q

lend me a
cold.

[Great -

&e., flying
(Curt

nfusion ; bonnets, shawls, shoes
n ail directions.]
in falls oil a picture.)

PANTHE
Newton, J

FIGUT.—From 'a letter clatd
;per county, Arkansas, July i

" Mr. -amuel Hudson went into to
woods abo .t three miles from his house, C-

companied by his son, ten or twelve le,:ts
old, talent .. bee-tree, and as he expectefto
find ' lots' of honey, he did not takeCis
shooting i on with him, believing thaihe
could not .arry it and the honey too. Ilien
he got to t e tree, he commenced choping,
his son at.. eighty or a hundred stepstona
him, with . butcher-knife in his hand. He
had cut bit a few moments when he Bard
a-noise j st above him in a hollow He
looked' up and saw a huge panther wfking
leisurely, . nying no attention to him, De-
termined .of to let him -pass thus, Odsoit

illtook up a stone or twa,and threw at The
panther • .pped, looked up, saw demi,

t3:.e
and made at bun, without asking hil if he
was read .. Hudson •turned to ink e axe
out of the tree to,fight him 'with ; 6 rote
be could :et it and turn round, the tithr
was on hi.. and he was compellett drop

cs,the axe a d take it' fist and scull.' •
Its first efforts were ,to take hi y the

rothroat, bu thwing his bead itc a t him
by the t. -lead and bit him se, . He

lukisonked, t off two or : three _ tim and it
would ri , and;rear againp get by the
throat; . the prevented it. frotn ins' so,

cae,by stOki At, A.underlianded ~a , !Ting
his arm i its - He id c"- _ht
it so that be; cool 41
nod ter: hi id'
el hira, nd,he.. pa.

*ter, by, , IdOng
-118-then made
reached.- itbaut ..

lowt:ork ..: He
but his ounds .1
sosan: tAktemtk
Is it,nny. wondat

__

whip a. anther
liiii - .#Winn

iii AT-_lliiiiiiiiiig
number . Le _MI

ti..*hr ir
simatgas yalalioh,„
IN jiptismia4
lamitl* ..

Waif • '—l
.i..,4a

Viee for I. tidy.

Al pIiFEREN )

l•-.6:XtR081; 'PA., AUG. . ..I.Q
Correspondence of
•TILE RUSSIAN

• • a
view takes place at
paratory to, the de
their summer guar
hours,l had.a good
sight,,and my
you as adequate d • - 1'splendor. When I
the troepe, ,hed alre
The balconies and
twildings.and elegaiirounding the field,
-and gentlemen,-and
-self covered with a
men and children. ,

gorgeous tent was p
form, for the Empr:
esty and Emperor t

review! The pano
field, you can read
ful. But to the re
body of 60,000 troo
pose thegarcle Impt
holes, and who are
my in Russia, whic
one million, rank• a

The foot soldie
first passed in revi ;
of companies cow.
dyed and' fifty meu
der. As the sever:
site the Emperor,
rah went up;the wh.,
king the welkin ri
all picked men, tal
of them with a Ite'l
They moved with
and whether on a
seemed like pieces
muskets not vary
either in the height
Ofall the marehin
have seen the A
and Prusian soldie
pare with the Rus
infantry was blue
militia uniform in

I; was about •tw
ry. bad passed in r:
etivalry, advancing
tonna ofsixty ho
a sight that beg,.
when I recall it,see
ion. First came
Princes, mounted
steeds, with long
sweeping the gr,lwere dressed in a
ly to the skin, and
steel chine armor
fell from the head
shoulders; apron
of sandal,and upo
similar.to those of 1
c robs, their beckst
filled quivers ; in t
is tbir girdles the

GM1847. kI

e New Haveallegiiterl•

MPE;brt GUMS.
yrcrassßace, Jutte, 184/
" Every year tliis re-

l. e Imperial city,
I;art. tare of the trocps forabove four
ilew of die„magn ficent,
; d pen will fail .to give
ription of#s exceeding
raved Upon the glound,
yr begun 0 march.—

• indows of the public
t private residences tour-
•• ere filled, with ladies
the sides ofthe. field it-
ease mass of men, wo-
On one side ofthe field a

/teheti upon a raised plat-
:sB, and before her maj-
he troops Were to pass in
awic view ofthe whole
y, imagine, was be:sad--
law itself, of this grieat
.s, who in part only corn-
.' eof the Emperor Nib-

, istinetfrom the main*-
, I believe numbers near
d file.

infantry principally,'

w ,tnarchiug by platoons
niug, perhaps, one him-

each, and in double or-
platoons arrived oPpo-

e peculiar Russian burl.
ile,length of the line, ma-
g. '`he of soldiers were

athletic, and every ioneivy black meustaelie..—
mathematical :precision,
slow or quick march,
of mechanism, and their

•ng, it seemed, an inch
or inclination givanthem.

that I have seen, and I
erican, French, Dutch
, none will at all Com-

ian. The uniform oftheInd red, not unlike our
onnectictit.
hours before the infant-

' view, and then came the
in double order, by plat

Is abreast ; and here was,
• description, and wltichl,
s like u uagnificen't vis-

. company of Caucasian

len black, coal-black fiery
manes and tails, Oiliestu4. 1 The Caucasians
ed garment, fitting close-
over this a finely wrought

•i
overtng the entire body,

tDosely over the neck and
cis, fcct they ware a :4.lind
i their legs !ether letins,
•ur Indian warriore'a,; a-
ey carried a bow with well
eir hands a carbine, and

liavege yaghtigghn.L'
- They are a fierce, though handsome set
or fellows. Next Carrie . the Tartars, upon
tieir wild fleet little horses ;,,all of thenil car-
lying their -necks forward and their heads
ligh up iu the air,', as if snuffing the breeze,
rr so uniform was the- line of heads, As if
ley were, drawn i.tp by pulleys. The cos-
tume of the. Tartar soldier is a blue frock,
trimmed with silver, and a kind ofskullcap,
bound With fur; in his hand he carries a
spear, the end of which lie rests upon the
head, between the earn, of his horse. Then
came the Chevalier ancers„ spleuded men, '
dressed in white cassiwere, with heavy 'and
high polished brass drest plates, and ' Brass
helmets, surmounted:hy the Imperial eagles,
all =punted upon mostelegant horses. Reg-
iment after regiment passed; by, each i•egi-
teen% with different colored,horses, and the
-horses in each regiment so ivell matched in
size, form,. color, and indeed in every;res-
pect, that to distinguiSh then, each. had bra-
ded in .his mane his number,,upon'a small
plate.

The lancers are all! picked men ands are
the flower of the Raritan _army, the &teem
being of noble birtb,i and were it nut for the
different colored pennants they carry Upon
their lances and the color of their horses,Ao
One regiment could be distingUished from
another, so nearly !alike are they. •- Af-
ter the lancers _came the Imperial-hussars,
in their costume ofred, with high fur caps,
and mounted 'everttole,, upon white steeds.
This regiment, it is sitid,is the favorite regi-
ment of the Empress. Then -came tbeilm-perial carbineersi m nted.on. black horses,
and dressed-like thelancers except thattheir
helmets and ,breast-plates, were of steel,
highly-polished. ,Fol owing these came the
Cossacks,—their black steedscarryingtheir
bbnds high in the - air. The dress of Abe
Cossacks, s similar tn that. of the Tartan,
which I have above described-except in their
caps, which are higbird offur,oheir w,eap-
en is. asteelosharp• p nted lance. i .

The rear,ofthis *Owasso body, otPaYOl7,
amounting,to over.300)00, tires brought up
.byteginsents=orniottatied;artiflery, six b9,11013,
-thrteabreasi,toeach.guntand of sappere and
Minierittane diet:Lennie the

•_ baggage.. Wag-
gons,. antl the ponieri. 4ain. : But*-
eit- sight, was..the marnhintof the. bo .seatip
incited, to tha;differeatlegitaeatectbey seem,
ed. like , Machines:l ' ;You 1think it . 1atrapge,'
no doubt ;,ind yet' itio.no loss 4 strange than

' lue,'thnt every:bornein marching kept per-lA* cttime.mith thetztusic. ,1 never I tier, spl-
Acremilaatdoit batter,--iiiilaaii riot so well,
Airwbea's gaick-lively,tune was play, har p.!theAnusitioeverrinoilek„commenced. . trot
andiceptsep themoo- utiiforaiity,ot , .as
bilibite, libeteme-4 walk, .And thew, 40,-Pue

kitowbOrmi ;Nwliee4y,"•)eatepeniel‘,AO in
I,ifoubkoo4erotomiistiround ritioeßmig ,

1 i4o dilitcompma ileieribhapa eir.elehilit,ap
ittaihmilitaydttegaeNekiekegii4l4: -.' -1' .' .
110Aikarithe sidkobvatiwyaor .bit.otiail.iio
aiadiiii;orOgiod Ili on-Alitirtidiot,(*two.

IlOW•kbatloneetligi:iiiitvasoo 4ol-4 4Eglig
,osiit, tbeinfikaterkit. thei00 11010,110”/,"kV thonol4lll* fiatigoNllMO:o(4iiillad
aireatinisoWsoliemwlo6ol,-, ir.: ~the
GisaissorAiiiwto.o 7.00140F.. MO,sEumiiiaiiimpillsodmiclatilaMatilkti+
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Aftert Is,the• itotteif1 - them-selves some distaoce opposite the Empenir,'
close-ottler;.tanct at d-givettlignathalrofthis body, -over. 15,000 horsemen; started.On'a,,lrun and sugdenlyi halted- tr few feetitiwince ofthe Emp*ori•• preserving a* they-

halted, the same compactness and the smile-,perfect front wihichlthey-had before starting,)
A few mote' vihieliVhave not
time to wiiteltboutlnow,l finished thsi refit v
of the 'day—a day ,iihich done, istociito;
irnpresson Met the intirk of Napoli:K*4,MA!
with an armrofRussian soldiers he vrobld'conquer the worid.l • '

Ire spoke of the 'soldiers, net of the Of&
chrs; of whom beli;ad- not a high opinion:
The Russian' soldieris a meke machiene,
and has not a. thotight beyond his Chuich
,and the Emperor4ano for lyhe, believes
it his duty to-live had die. "Mast orthe-ar,..
my is composed or serfs anti slaves; and
the pay of the' soldier is about three dollarslAer annum. He is fed upon coarse bread emi-
ts kind ofsoup, an -upon sotnefeledayte
is given meat as a 'luxury., *he pay of the:
.nsian officers is also very sinall. A lieu-
tenant getsbut-500 rubles pertainum, which
ip it little more thiin $ 100 ; tt. captain 700
rabies, and n colonel only 2000 rubles—-too ask how theyffive 1 The officers gen-
e',rally have a competency beyond their pay :

tiome few there are who have not and their
Condition is worse than .the soldier's, for the.
latter is prvided with a uniform, and is fed
at the expense of tbe Emperor.

• I finish this letter by daylight, and yet it
is after' 10 o'cloek,',P. H. The sun does •set
here, at present, untill 9i P.

From Ch4mbers'E4itrgh Jrntrwil
White andBrol6nllllressd."

1Several years ago, we torch- out the sm.-
. Imise that the separation of the white from
the parts of wheaCgrain waiibaneful to the
health. We pro6eeded upbn theoreticalgrounds,believing thatProvidence must have
Contemplated our ?sing the entire grain, and
not a portion only, selected by means pf a
nicely arranged machiliery.; It struck us
forcibly, that to go for alnne,o course of
years, thus using allindoffond different from
what nature designed, could!)lotfail to be at-
tended with bad;consequences. We havesince learned our views havef,,some recogniz-
ed support in science. Tha following par-
agraph from a recent pairipbet will at: onceserve to keep the subject alife in the minds
of our readers, and explain actual groonds
pn which the septiration of the flour is deter-
mine]. !:

-

" The general 1belief," 4tys the writer,
r‘ is, that bread made with the finest floor is
the best, andthat whiteness ii thelproof Of haequality; but both,. these opinions are Ovu-lar errors. The whiteness may,be, and gen-.
crally is cornm uniimted by alnin',tothe injurya the consumer ;' and it is known by menof science that the bread of nurefined flour
will sustain life, While that ,made with therefined will ;not.: Keep a , an on biowtibread and water, and he wil live and ehjoy
good health :', give him white bread and' wa-
ter only, andi he rill sicken and die. The
meal of which die first is mtlcle, contains ill
the ingredients.necessary to he composition
of nourishment to the va ous structurestcomposing our bodies. Sp eof the ingre-xi
dients are removed by the iiiiiMd, in his ef-
forts to please the public ; ad that fine flour
instead of being better thati meal, has the
least nourishment; and to ',make the case
worse, is also, the most difficult of digestion.
The, loss is, thet'efore, in''all. respects, a
waste, and it seems .desirable that the ad-
mirers of white bread, but, especially the
poor, should-be acquaintedwith these truths,;and brought. to enquire whOher, they do not
purchase at too dear a piteL ilie privilege of

!indulging in'the .use of-it-', -

" The unwise preference Oven so univer-
i.sally to white bread, leads to the pernicious
:practice of mixing alum wil the flour, nhd
this again to all tlorts of a 1elterationsand
impositions ; for it enables bakers,. who! areso disposed, by adding nixie and more al-
um, to make the flout- of an, inferior grain,

,look like, the hest and -most costly, and to
dispose of it accordingly—at once defraud-
ing the purchaser, and, tampering with his
health. Among the matteraiiremoved by the
!millers are ~the largelsaline substances ;

which are,indispensable to the growth ofthe
bones and teeth, and are required, althOugh.
in a- less degreei for dailyirepair. Brown
ibread should, therefore, be given to nurses,
'and to the youngtind.growing, and should
,be preferreabTall, of whatever age, whosv
,bones show a tendency to bend, or who
have weak teeth. It is belitived that biown

:bread willgenerally,be (gun the.beet far all1persons baying Sluggish b owels and stom-
/ache, equal to the digesti.n of the hran.,
But with some it I,will,disagree, ft. it is top
!exciting , for irritable. bow an it is did-
solved with difficultyinNomestomachs.,When this happens, the !Fa, should ha le-
moved, either whollY ,

'or 1 iart ;- unit 'by
such means the bread may ; e adopted ,with
the greatest eattl_toi all' habits and to all
'constitutions.' I- 1, ,1; ;'Mr. Spiithiiahi s; ateatemarkahlowork,on
fruit and fan !mein a the,•ftiod of man,res

alsome illustration's oft 144/intl. ".Bulk,"
he says ,."is meat: ~. necetisary.

to the lull-
,cle of diet as the„ .9,tdencSinniple.' They.
;should beAo Oulu gedthat °int, should he is
proportion ;to tho her. Tikf.,, hie; nuirit
Ara is. prObilli fataGo ,tile pro I,Ig40°11"I;oflife and haaltli;l;,aar thM*kickii•itallus"l ineufficieqt, ni4t4.7,4110106.40f? • ,I :Prili
'a matter 4 mOn.remarkt amongffigo:ollllim::wheleuter4,: et :,ioileei:'ol*-1)11lik*
',better their. ~ .

• ;:."X hiftrel,4 ifj.*4b 2,48~..... for th.... ii. 4,Yors:7 iWiiir, or ,.a...k.a,„,. it... .t. :•.:;aat%aardaigk lt,4 „., -ms..Torzrento.:, •r•I.. (,1,, , T-
'beekioll.Irlt4i .7,ROI' -::#07,___...,1Any, ,Bruf silai 'gm Lft444llci 'TiroI
ibrio.is . . tkrt stitocf"if."!*Rtl04'
• i!LI um wn,- . , 4.PY,,..olrs,s,____,says..o. a ,-"AlfiP, IPMR irfront dieV ~. wfrAlloiAt. ,di to b.wholosonw , o.lmr* 001*4,-ilaT7.4.05 1pullogikni , 40stukcA' mato! IV,~f .f .produce co etiPetifies., :i.44,-m,r, -zi,'`l ''•
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,„„,ast.eyemeg, arded meetp4uot lee,'membite of tbei.7 wisli issoCiation for„theiremoveftif Civil /andßeligiou,s Dioeb:Olia,ametriged.pt the Fisimoigerat,Artes,„ t4t.Jades' Place', Aldpit 1 1, , ,_, / ti:,
-

,ThiliAmocistiion bus alteady„„helOstopreliminary meetings,ilnd,,th' ,ojeaSaf. OZ
'lllPFeceknti‘Melv •,

ta,,,e,* * ',l4liliuhli.•;Ikepreeeschog ,oei,to hear, 2anAddtess,
dedicated to th elect sof i eity,of lorite?,
dour,.aidF.ari etTd b ,Dr. aPhael, Of;theBirmington.. ,J.~ ish . Ougre anon; .ati,di„,M.discomAbo-r,eacllatiPP oeAail dbeltivi,, ~T

befebik# 'ae t'll'.n by -Ai. Mitehelo.Whoollit,:a ,f,etvre,maitits, q. ledon the.§ec-,

t ilretary R ioread' the mi • tes o the last meet;lug. These halling,..he nreit and confirmed,Mr,,Sentuel. 6kthismi ! .0 , eede sd, to 'reed.
the. ad revs alind tit whir. Was receved
'with much tiptilause, nd,iit commentitigou

I tit,lie stated •th t he as li ivy to.say, that
the li4rel:pa y, nay many. conservettiesr,
would *etc for the rei evil.; f civil and to•ligioosidisabiliiies. lip tot a present!time,.he-regretted toi say th t poll "cal action. hid:been wanting among he 3. .8. But..thoOs.were times thilt woalf call nergies hithisettidormantioto notion, find, be relied muchi

, the presentipolation of affair to, indueeMeet;
Ito support th4,.../ewisli Ms ciation, in, their
efforts:: , If they 'did pot so port the Aaron;

tIde Rothschildi and tl'e nth_ ._liberakr :candin",
dates, they mast for any ears submit to.
the diiabilitie tuf sey rely flt by tbent,•• It
was moved by this g rah= n, and. . second;,
ed by. Mr. Pb 'ip Borenthe,' that addrem:
be adopted,,piinted, and& culated amongst,
the electois °flute 'city of endrot.'.4 _Car-
ried utinnimonsly. 1 ;

fThe third, rtsolutio , tht
tion pledges, it self n to, dil
andyeligious.lisabili es, slit
wasizioved by,Parr Imaq.,l
by Mt, H. .Limarus and
!nation,

The -fourth, resel ion
the.Rev. T. IV. Mar s, rreference to the ,opiiiion
tained of the ,feelioi of
pect, to the, Christian -)-el;
nothing. to prevent la

1Piirliiimeot•voting in ft
and endowment of b
and without fferin
connection b tween
he would say that 1
inimiesd to th mdial
•id 'x t r-

t " tbis,asserja
- :olve, !intik64
IL be raw i
YoP4,-•. 1,0;094.
arried-byacctup
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4s.'ProPTR4I4)
. observed, rue
e.nerally .eutern
Jews witiA, rep-

,, thatLiterally*"
igh member.ef
of the eupport.
s and °ballads;
.jnion as to tbe

ie

.aud; state lbut,
y no class, ore
theJews, ch rch

I_‘

. .

and state might reaniin nn.tectfor centuerHe felt rouglreasuie in - roposieg.th !cep.
oltithin . :pram ted iciihiiii,. ..z..:.,“, That AN,
association h. . rehy ,Weit• , eir,. gratefu.ac7.,;„.t iknowiedgente.te to the. etropolitan_l44
provincial pr 9 for, the •perons supwer;

~they hare riff rii1.4 .,, the J wish•pandifiateis;for the holior of-Pa ligrpf.": •,-,,i,„...
The. resol O•Ienas en usiestiallir;rei=

••

.
.'

- v ...., ...ceived: ; ..•• ,;,. • • II --„,
.. Mr.:Cary : alp° Ao he nexijesolu7 ..

Lion,•ancl,said Ott 4 dr ht the Jews hid

ifairlOrichrre cee t e or, heir:winit,inf•'en,
ery inn*A hating' cuig forthe:-Omit,
yel: oftheir,p' • . tit , ,abilities ; yet it might '
be- 4,041 that they . aci, a hied, their An?e,4,and he chnsi.ersd n, , Alen f i , so , 91m9Fzu9Rasithe.pisen, the. (ire so as public.opiii-
ilm IF-a- how ti.Vcorab a to. eir c• 10 1*., and
there was. no iolerithiarty: e.eling,iihreedtp,
prevent ;their heingidiyu sad with pelt*
calmness., . e, calle -on. t ern,opek.andi ail,-

,- I . , ..'k.'r' a.,,ultoto support tne pain de Rothscnnailanaplace, him !at the liend of, the poll. [Loud,
-• rcheers.] .

;.,
~

•.

. if 1.&twit. ,Carpent r (in oduced by ,the
chairman as ii-Clri. ian) most cordially
proved• of the presen ,associntion, and itaY.oat '

:feet% and *quid rei i,:eleitelsee Boron Roths-
child at the head,of, bc,poll. Yet ,a ,Weili
nod crafty enemy., °Old tiaturally,.havi,rt.'
source to, the,tria4i ',of-divOre and ,govern,
and he,truste .that, cy -Would not. 44,,,t.
the parclontib e•vanit of Wishing to see, thesil tillBaron de:IC hschil atilt head a the poll
interferowi', the other -li nil, cinidiilecesIS}ewhose namek appelired in . the resolution,
andwhichhi now +ould tread.l9?0!rii"That :thisassocilition, I consid ring„ the
claims of the liber4l candidates-l-Lord 1.11..itRussel, .17.-..rattison, - sq., Sir. G..44,i,rp te
and ;Baton. de Ro 'schild--Tare,

. ,
eon f,:withi dull great taus of sciv,il, And, ,religioltOr

,liberty, .;pledges -. 11 to fiord - hese,feur
candidates its bes ts pport." '

-

,
Carried gent.;444.-r -Loadon Paper.
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,assert that aiknowl. ie et inilita 7ti tied,
orlaii; is inonialiste t frith!' agrietiltures'oo

/1the Contrary, a cops ch eat' knowledgialif ei,
there and particular of the latter, confers
a value' on-the cha der or I country gen.
del:dadVeisitet*rith Iairietiltutif; bin whet,
I dolisssert Dion stiungly it',theta* .ti it
inchoatetic.gpairitane Avgh,,elther:prilltee,ver
!alit;us,a substitute for.,,ignoranee:of egyi.

r
Ctiltdre in a cantor getideman. ' Odik evil
arising trent studyi those excitink'pref,.
sione before viiiicu ire ii, thit, .howevershorithe Arne ;spen't vai,'.leqUiritit tetii-,4t is

il itittelentlY kink. biefeate i dislike' terkiern-itiOtriitiltitrerlirti ' cally1; for, stieh'ir tisk
can only* he nedert en, lifter thelii* ,id.
'!ife,,,,iy,,fitithiiiiiiiiitia- 441.1 .Butit farmingii,iitieesiiiiiliehe ps4ifessfoit' it'ithevitouswy,
liiitleirditi4ge 1111"*Yetak'fikiii.14sion‘d
. bibiatireit itieiwetiepirridOttetiiiatyi,bip
Taiiihtigisueition.a uktiblecl6o4l in-
fogid: If fie' iii. ,hii,Ca4 itftati4Taslip

$ant' ' 1" 1" ' ;''''—' ' '"Aiirest-
iii. .I dietle

:grot diseettlie
ill? *pared.
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